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1I INTRODUCTION
There appears in the literature a large number of compounds
in 7/hich two benzene rings may be connected through the meta and
para positions. These compounds are practically all amorphous
substances, usually extremely insoluble in organic solvents. There
have been relatively few which have been soluble enough to make it
possible to obtain molecular weights. For the most part, there-
fore, it is not known whether these substances consist of two
benzene rings joined together, or whether they consist of several
rings, joined through their meta or para positions, to form larger
rings.
Examples of this type are carbonylbenzidene (3), and m-pheny-
lene urea ) obtained by Michler and Zimmerman to which they
ascribed the formulae: HNC 6H4
= C(
J
and C 6H£ ^> - 0, "or
,. HNC 6H 4 \Nfi
a multiple of these". To this class also, belong theaLdehya.es
of iso- and tere-phthalic acids obtained by Bucher (13) to which
he gives the formula [C 6H 4 (C0^0] x .
This work is an attempt to determine more definitely the
nature of these types of compounds, as well as to prepare, if
possible, a compound having the para positions of the same ring
joined through an aliphatic bridge.

3II HISTORICAL AND THEORETICAL
Part I
Although compounds containing two or more benzene rings
connected through two carbon atoms in the ortho position are
extremely common, there are relatively few where the benzene rings
are connected in the meta or para position.
In 1860, there appeared in the literature (1) compounds pre-
pared from benzidene, among which is a product obtained by the
reaction of benzidene with anhydrous oxalic acid. Later, there
appeared such compounds as:
carbonylbenzidene (3) C = 1 , thiocaroobenzidene (o)
*>NHC6H4
C = S | , diethylphthalylbenzidene (4), and several others.
T^HHC eH4
All of these compounds were found to be difficultly soluble, and
in most instances almost insoluble in ordinary organic solvents,
and were, therefore, difficult to purify.
In 1904, Koller (5) prepared a compound by the reaction of
phthalic anhydride with benzidene. It was not proven that this
compound, was a condensation product of a single molecule of
benzidene with one of phthalic anhydride until iy07,v/hen Kauffler
(3) prepared the same compound and determined its molecular
weight in nitro benzene. The analysis ana molecular weight
determination agreed with a compound having the structure
o

3Kauffler prepared other derivatives of benzidene (7) as
phthalylanisidene and cyclic dimethoxy-p, p-diphenylthiourea, and
by molecular weight determinations found them to be monomolecular
.
He concluded from this that since the NH 3 groups in benzidene
could be connected either to the same or to adjacent carbon atoms,
that they must be close together in space. Hence, he concluded
that in benzidene, dianisidene and other similar compounds the two
benzene rings are placed over each other in space. he then ex-
tended his theory and believed that practically all of the cyclic
compounds prepared from benzidene contained only one molecule of
benzidene connected to the reacting substance.
In 1912, Cain and his co-workers began publishing the results
of a study of diphenyl compounds, particularly isomers, which
could not be explained by the ordinary structural formula assigned
to such compounds as diphenyl and benzidene. Cain's experiments
seemed to confirm Kauffler' s theory.
Recent research carried out in this laboratory by Dr. Kamm
and C. S. Palmer, in an attempt to get optically active isomers
of diphenyl, go,ve negative results.
In the present work, benzidene and dianisidene were condensed
with both iso-and terephthalaldehyde . In all cases a reaction
took place readily, and products were obtained which analyzed
fairly well in the cases of isophthalaldehyde and benzidene, and
terephthalaldehyde and dianisidene, for compounds formed by the
reaction of one molecule of the diamine and one molecule of the
dialdehyae with the elimination of two molecules of water; or two
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of four molecules of water. In the first place, the NH a groups
would be farther apart than was assumed by Kauffler, since they
are separated by six carbon acorns, four of which are in a benzene
molecules of the dialdehyde condensed with two of the dianisjaene,
Kauffler* s formula coula be used, since we could have compounds
of the following type: 0/v=chO««^-Q
\
This would be an expection to Kauffler' s belief that most of the
compounds of this type are moncmolecular
.
In all cases the compounds obtained were too insoluble to
secure molecular weights. iney were all amorphous, and difficult
to purify, mainly on account of the fact that they were so ex-
tremely inscluole, and could not be recrystallized. None of the
products melted or decomposed below ^50° . On analysis they burn-
ed extremely rapidly, a fact which made it difficult to secure
accurate results.
In the compounds made by Kauifler and by Cain and his
colleagues, there is the general structure of two benzene rings
connected through the para positions. In this work, attempts
have been made to prepare compounds or a similar type by connect-
ing two separate oenzene rings as iso and terephthalaldehyae and
m- and p- phenylenediamine, through the meta or para positions. In
every case, extremely insoluble, amorphous compounds, which had
ring, thus: if we assume, however, that two
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solubility they could net be purified, so that they gave poor re-
sults on analysis.
There appears in the literature a class of compounds similar
in their properties to the compounds described in Part I of this
paper, namely, compounds where the meta or para positions of a
benzene ring are apparently connected by a bridge. Among these
are the m- (3) and p- (10) phenylene ureas, and the corresponding
pounds are very insoluble, and have an extremely high melting
point, while the corresponding ortho phenylene diamine derivative
is normal in every case.
An interesting type of such compounds is the compounds pre-
pared by Bucher (13) which he claimed to be iso-and terephthalic
anhydrides, which were obtained in quantitative yields by heating
the iso- or terephthalic acid with acetic anhydride and distilling
to 200°. The two anhydrides titrate for the formula C 6H 4(G0^0,
and the percent of carbon and hydrogen also corresponds to this
formula. They are both insoluble in sodium carbonate solution
but dissolve in sodium hydroxide. They are both almost insoluble
in organic solvents, are amorphous, and decompose at about 360° C,
Bucher assigns the formula [c 6H^CO^o] x t0 these anhydrides.
Part II
thio ureas (11)
All of these com-

6Some other structure than that of a bridge connecting the
meta or para positions for all of the compounds mentioned seems
especially probable in view of the fact that Braun (14) prepared
p-dihydroindol and found it very similar in melting point and
solubility to the o-dihydroindol—a striking contrast to the
compounds just mentioned.
braun was able to connect the para positions in a benzene
ring in p-dihydroindol, but attempts to connect them with chlor
ethyl-, and chlor
,
propyl-phenol resulted in the formation of an
amorphous compound which he was unable to purify. He points out
the contrast between the p- and o- chlor ethyl phenol in that the
p-ring compound could not be ootained, whereas the ring closes
remarkably easy in the ortho compound.
In the present work, brorn ethyl, p-amino phenyl ether was
prepared. An attempt was made to cause the bromine on the ethyl
group to react with the amine group, to split off hydrobromic
acid, thus forming p-phenomorpholin, as follows:
p- Phen.iiorpholin, however, was not isolated from the reaction
products.

7III EXPERIMENTAL
Part I
Preparation of Terephthalaldehyde
The method for the preparation of terephthalaldehyde from
crude xylene, given by Honig (13) was used. In the purification,
steam distillation was used instead of recrystallization, since
the steam distillation gave a pure product with less waste of
material
.
Preparation of Isophthalaldehyde
Isophthalaldehyae was prepared from pure ra-xylene according
to the method described by Thiele and Gunther (Ann. 347, 109
(1906)). It should be noted that in this method it is essential
that the bromination be carried out in direct sunlight; otherwise
only a tar results, from which none of the brom compound can be
isolated.
The m-xylene was prepared by the method of 0. Jacoosen (17)
with the following modifications. Instead of using hydrochloric
acid for the saponification of the sulfonic acia salt, strong
sulphurif acid was used. Four parts by volume of 957° sulphuric
acid was diluted with one part of water. This was placed to-
gether with the sodium salt of the xylene sulfonic acid in a flask
fitted up for steam distillation, and a moderate stream of steam
turned on. The flask was heated with a burner until the salt
meitea ana formed a layer on top of the sulfuric acid. There
must not be enough water present to prevent the separation of the

5two layers, or a very poor yield is obtained.
The m-xyiene thu3 ob balnea was further purified by reiluxing
with an equal volume of dilute nitric acid (40 oc. of nitric acid
Bp. gr.1.42 with 60 cc.of water) for three hours. The two layers
were separated, and the m-xyiene washed with a 30y<? solution of
soaium hydroxide and finally distilled from solid sodium hydroxide
ra-xyiene distilling within one half of one degree was obtained,
B. P. 138°
.
Condensation of isophthalaidehyde and Benzidene
Two grams of iosphthalaidehyde was dissolved in alcohol, and
to this was added 2.8 grants of benzidene, also in alcoholic solu-
tion. A bright yellow solid began to separate in a few minutes.
The solution was refiuxea about an hour and the yenow, amorphous
solid filtered off. It was purified by boiling twice in water,
and three times in alcohol, then drying in an oven at 115°. This
substance did not melt below 260° , it was insoluble in ooiling
alcohol, chloroform, benzene, ligroin, nitro benzene and glacial
acetic acid. m cold concentrated hydrochloric acid it turns
orange, and in concentrated sulphuric acid it turns red. Analysis
gave the following results:
Calculated for C40H 38 N 4 C 85. 1> ki 5.0y° H §.9ft
Found C 84.65% H 4.9y« N 9.69>
.^034 grams gave .0886 grams of H 2 and .6282 grams of C0 2
.2774 grams gave 33,9 cc. of nitrogen over KOH (1:1) at 24° and
745 mm.
Yield about 60y<?

9Condensation of" Terephthalalaehyde with Dianlsidine
Two grams of terephthaialdehyde dissolved in alcohol, and one
molecule of dianisiaene also Inalcohol solution, were mixed. The
mixed solutions were placed on the steam bath under a reflux and
boiled. In about five minutes, a yellowish green compound separat
ed. This was purified by boiling twice with water and four times
with alcohol, then drying at 115° . The compound retained its
yellow green color. it was insoluble in organic solvents, and
did not melt below 350°
.
Calculated for G4, 4h 36 w 4 2 C 76.53> H 8.18 H 5.43>
Found C 77.12 6/b N 8.18 H 5.3Cfo
.3466 grams gave .1196 grams of K 2 collected in ti 2S0 4 and
.6930 grams of C0 2 collected in 40> KOH
.1334 grams of substance gave 12.2 cc . of nitrogen ever KOH
1:1, at 25°, 748 mm.
Yield, practically quantitative
Condensation of Isophthalaldehyae ana. uianisidene
At 80°—- Two grams of the isophthalaldehyde and 3.8 grams
of dianisidene were dissolved separately in alcohol, and the two
solutions poured together. In a few minutes, a light green
amorphous substance began to separate. The mixture was placed
under a reflux condenser on the steam bath and heated to boiling,
whereupon the solid which had separated dissolved, and the solu-
tion became greenish crown. In two runs, one was allowed to re-
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reflux about fifteen minutes, and one for six hours, but the re-
sults were the sane in each case. On cooling, there was no solid
separated.
On evaporation of the solutions at room temperature a brown-
ish green substance separates out. This substance decomposes at
about SO
,
giving a tar which had a purple color. It could not,
therefore, be purified by boiling in alcohol. It was washed
repeatedly with water, then with alcohol, and dried at room temper
ature in vacuum over CaCl 3 for six days.
This compound proved to be insoluble in organic solvents.
Dilute sulphuric acid turned it to a bright red color, but did not
dissolve it.
Analysis
:
Calculated for C 44H36i\u04 77 .137° H 5.30ft N 8.18>
Found I 73.707* H 5.36%
N 6.6ft
II C 73 .05% H 5,56ft
I .3034 grams gave .8060 grams of C0 2 , .1448 grams H s
II .3730 grams gave .7386 grams of C0 3 , .1354 grams H 2
At Room Temperature Another run was made in the same
manner as just described, except that the solutions of isophthal-
aldehyde and dianisidene were allowed to stand at room temperatur
for two days. The product, which separated out, had the same
general properties as that obtained in the case where the solu-
tion was refluxed. The product was washed thoroughly with water,
then with alcohol until the alcohol came through the filter
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colorless. It was washed finally with ether ana driea in a
vacuum for six days.
Analysis gave the following results for carbon ail hyarogen:
Calculated for C^Has^O* G 77 .137* H 5.307*
Found C 74.357° H 4 . 977*
.4441 grams of substance gave 1,1740 grams of C0 2 , .1987 grams
of H 2
Tolidene and Terephthaialdehyde
3.4 grams of tolidene and 1.5 grams of isophthalaldehyde
were dissolved separately in alcohol. The two solutions were
mixed and warmed to about 60°. Almost immediately an orange
yellow compound began to separate. After refluxing on the steam
bath for two hours, the solid material was filtered off and pre-
pared for analysis by washing in turn with hot water, hot alcohol,
and finally with ether. It was then dried in a vacuum oven at
90° for two days. Thj s substance was insoluble in organic sol-
vents both hot and cold.
Analysis
:
Theory for C 44H36N4 C 85.137* H 5.867*
Found C 79.1% H 5.04?*
.1378 grams gave .3997 grams of C0 2 and .0335 grams of H 2
condensation of Tolidene and Isophthalalaehyde
1.5 grams of isophthalaldehyde and 3.4 grams of tolidene
were dissolved separately in alcohol and the solutions mixed. In
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about three minutes a bright yellow solid began to separate out.
On warming, this solid became soft, so that the flask was cooled
to 35°, and the remaining solution allowed to stand at room temper
ature. The yellow solid continued to separate. After standing
for two days, this was filtered off, and prepared for analysis by
washing in turn with water, alcohol and ether, and finally drying
in a vacuum over calcium chloride for four days.
During the preparation this product showed signs of softening
at 80°, but after purifying and drying, it showed no signs of
decomposition, or of softening even at 360° . It was insoluble in
all organic solvents, dissolving only with difficulty in concen-
trated sulphuric acid.
Analysis
:
Calculated for G^H^a C 85.137° H 5.86^
Found I C 82.24$ H 8.09^
II C 83.18^ H 5.90$
I .3781 grams substance gave .1513 grams of H 20and .8335 grams
of C0 3
II .3308 grams substance gave .1309 grams of H 2 and .8941 grams
of G0 2
Para-phenylenediame and Terephthalaldehyde
1.3 grams of p-phenylenediamine hydrochloride was placed in
300 cc . of alcohol, and the alcohol heated to boiling. To the
boiling solution was added 1 gram of terephthalaldehyde dissolved
in alcohol. The solution became deep red in color, but no pre-
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cipitate formed. After refluxing for eight hours it was found,
that no visible reaction had taken place except for the formation
of the red color. The phenyiene diamine hydrochloride had not
completely dissolved.
It was thought that by adding i\la 2 00 3 xo tne mix-cure, it would
react with the HG1 in the diamine, thus liberating the free base
which would then be acted upon by the dialdehyde almost as rapidly
as formed. Accordingly, Na 3u0 3 was added to the hot mixture
until it no longer, gave an acid reaction toward litmus. Immediate
ly upon adding the first portion of Na 3C0 3 , a yellow precipitate
began to form. In a few minutes the red color disappeared and
the mixture became yellow due to the presence of the suspended
precipitate. The mixture was refluxed on the steam bath for six
hours and filtered.
The material collected on the filter paper was purified by
washing with boiling water, hot alcohol, and finally with ether.
It was dried at 110°. The pur:fied product was an amorphous
yellow powder, insoluble in organic solvents. Yield 1 gram.
Analysis
:
Calculated for C, 7H, W 2 81.547* H 4.89>
Found I C 79.39ft H 4.747*
II C 79.17ft H 4.737*
I .3202 gram sample gave .8402 gram C0 2 and .0941 gram H 2
II .1964 gram sample gave .5701 gram C0 2 and .0836 gram H 2
Meta Phenylenediamene and Terephthalaldehyde
This condensation was carried out in the same manner as the
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paraphenylenei:: amine ana terephthalalaehyde, except that enough
water was actdea to cause all of the m-phenylenediamene hydrochlor-
ide to dissolve. The sodium caroonate was added as soon as the
two solutions were mixed and the flask placea on a steam bath. A
flocculent brown precipitate separated out almost immediately
.
The mixture was refiuxed six hours, and the amorphous solid which
separated purified in the same manner as in the previous experi-
ment. It was found to be insoluble in organic solvents.
ii'rom 1.5 grams of terephthalalaehyde and 2.03 grams of m-
phenylene diamine, 2.6 grams of product was obtained.
Analysis
:
Calculated C l4H,oN 2 C 81,54% H 4.89%
Found i 77.83% H 5.36%
li C 78.36% H 5.13%
ill C 78.337^ H 5.15%
I .1401 gram gave .39^8 gram of C0 3 and .0577 gram H 2
II .1545 gram gave .4439 gram of C0 2 and .0724 gram H 2
III .1331 gram gave .3794 gram of G0 2 and .0613 gram H 2
Para Phenylenediamine and Isophthalaluehyde
1.35 grams of p-phenylenediamine hydrochloride was dissolved
in 300 cc. of alcohol with enough water added to cause all of the
diamine to go into solution, 1 gram of isophthalaldehyde was
dissolved in alcohol, the two solutions mixed and enough soaium
carbonate was added to neutralize all of the HC1 in the diamine
hydrochloride. The flask was placed on a steam bath under a re-
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flux, and heated to boiling. In about five minutes a bright
yeilow precipitate began to separate out. The mixture was reflux-,
ed for six hours and the solid material filtered off. The yield
was .75 gram.
The experiment was repeated and again about a 35> yield was
obtained.
In both cases, the alcohol which was filtered oif was colored
red. On standing at room temperature for several days, a brown
material separated out, which was non-crystalline, and which was
insoluble in organic solvents.
The yellow product obtained as above o,iso proved to be in-
soluble in all organic solvents, and did not melt or decompose at
380°
.
Ho analysis of this material was made.
Meta Phenylenediamene and Isopthalaiaehyae
3.03 grams of m-phenylenediamene hydrochloride were dissolved
in a mixture of alcohol and water ana to this solution was added
100 cc. of alcohol in which was dissolved 1.5 grams of isophthal-
aldehyde. A little sodium carbonate was added and the flask
placed on the steam bath under a reflux condenser. Almost
immediately a brown amorphous precipitate separated out. After
refiuxing for six hours the solid was filtered off and purified
by boiling twice in water and three times in alcohol, then washing
on the filter with ether.
The compound obtained was an amorphous greenish brown sub-
stance, insoluble in organic solvents. It did not decompose
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below 350°
.
A 60> yield was obtained.
Analysis
:
Calculated for U, 4H,oN 3 C 81.54> H 4.897
Found I C 73.64> H 4.95>
II C 74.40> H 5.14>
I .1831 gram of substance gave .4944 gram of G0 S ana .0816
gram of fi 2
II .1727 gram of substance gave .4714 grams of C0 2 and .0800
gram of H8
1:3:4 Toluylendiamine and Terephthalaldehyde
Two grams of the diamine were dissolved in 60 cc.of alcohol,
and added to another solution of alcohol containing 3.3 grams of
terephthalaldehyde. The flask containing the solutions was
placed on the steam bath under a reflux and heated to boiling.
In about five minutes a yellow amorphous solid began to separate
out. After refluxing for ten hours, the solid which had separat-
ed out was filtered off, and washed in turn with hot water, alco-
hol and ether. The compound thus obtained proved to be insoluble
in organic solvents, both hot and cold. Mo analysis was made.
Held about 50>.
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Part II
Preparation of a Brom Ethyl, p-Nitro Phenyl Ether (18)
1.5 moles of ethylene bromide were placed in a flask with
one mole of sodium p-nitro phenol. About 600 cc. of water was
added, and the mixture refluxed until practically all of the
yellow color had disappeared .from the water layer. About two
days were required. The mixture was then steam distilled as long
as any ethylene bromide came over in the distillate. 7/hen the
flask was allowed to cool, a solid separated, from which the water
was poured off.
The solid material wa3 dissolved in hot alcohol and filtered
from insoluble material. On cooling the p brom ethyl, p-nitro
phenyl ether separates in light yellow, somewhat greasy plates.
It was purified by recrystallizing three times from alcohol. The
pure compound was obtained in creamy white plates. Melting point
S4°
.
Reduction of the p Brom Ethyl, p-Mitro Phenyl Ether
Four parts of stannous chloride were added to ten parts of
hydrochloric acid. The mixture was warmed to about 60° on the
water bath and the p brom ethyl, p-nitro phenyl ether added, a
small portion at a time, as rapidly as it dissolved. The reaction
is exothermic, so that if care was not taken to prevent the temper-
ature from rising, the solution became heated to boiling, in which
case lower yields were obtained.
As soun as all of the nitro ether had dissolved, or when no
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more would go into solution, the mixture was diluted with a large
volume of water, and HaS passed in to precipitate the tin.
Sufficient dilution is indicated "by the formation of a black or
brown tin sulfide precipitate. It was usually necessary to di-
lute the acid solution to 30-40 times its original volume.
When all of the tin had been precipitated, the solution was
filtered, and evaporated until crystals began to appear. It was
then allowed to cool when the amine hydrochloride crystallized
out in long needles. It was purified by recrystallizing from
water. Yield, 30-40> of theory. Melting Point 1^6° (uncor-
rected).
An attempt was made to remove the tin by adding sodium hydrox-
ide, to liberate the free base, and extracting with ether. Very
poor yields were obtained by this method even when the solution
was kept below 0° .during neutralization.
Preparation of the /3 Br on* Ethyl, p-Amino Phenyl Ether
from its Hydrochloride
The hydrochloride of the p brom ethyl, p-amino phenyl ether
was dissolved in water and the solution cooled to 0° . Solid
sodium hydroxide was then added until the solution became alkaline
indicated by the change from a faint pink to a slightly blue
color in the solution itself. The free amine was filtered off
as rapidly as possible, washed with water, and dissolved in ether.
The ether solution was filtered and allowed to evaporate until
crystals began to appear, when petrol ether was added which caused
most of the free amine to separate out. This was filtered off
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and recrystaiiizeu in the same manner. The free amine crystal-
lizes from either water, alcohol or ether in small white plates
which rapidly turn brown in the air. Melting point 84° (uncor-
rected).
Analysis
:
Calculated for 8H,oONBr Br 37.0>
Found I Br 37. 2°/o
II Br 37.37*
I .1976 gram of material gave .1733 gram AgBr
II .3321 gram of material gave ,2030 gram AgBr
Reaction Products of p Brom n^thyl, p-Amino Phenyl Ether
Enoug;h alcohol was added to the p brom ethyl, p-amino phenyl
ether to cause it to dissolve. The solution was heated on the
steam bath for six hours, when the alcohol had all evaporated,
leaving a solid yel±ow brown cake. This subsiance wa^ treated
as follows;
1. The cake was broken up, treated three times with water
and filtered. The water solution was treated with scaium hydrox-
ide um.il the solution became slightly alkaline. A precipitate
was obtained, which, when filtered off and purified, was found
to have the same melting point as the original brom ethyl, p-
amino phenyl ether. When some of the original ether was mixed
with this substance, there was no depression in the melting point.
It was conduced, therefore, that HBr had been liberated during
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the reaction, forming the hydrobromiae of the amine.
When very strong NaOH solution was a.ided to the water solu-
tion after the unchanged amino broni ether had been removed, a fur-
ther precipitate was formed. It was found that this material
could be extracted with ether. On evaporation of the ether extract
a brownish yellow material remained. This was Jouna to be very
soluble in organic solvents and in hot water, and fairly soluble
in cola water. Crystallized from hot water, crystals having a
slight brownish color were obtained. Melting point 94-^6°
.
The water insoluble portion was founa to oe fairly soluble in
hot amyl ether, from which a white amorphous suostance separated
on cooling. A small amount of tarry residue remained. The sub-
stance which separated from the amyl ether had no definite melting
point, so that it was concluded that it was a mixture.
The amyl ether was filtered off, and the material which had
separated out placed in boiling water. It was allowed, to remain
in the boiling water about fifteen minutes, then filterea hot.
On cooling, a white amorphous substance separated from the water.
This was filtered off, plated, and washed first with a snail
amount of alcohol, then with ether. It was dried in a vacuum,
over sulphuric acid, for three days. It melted snarply at 154°.
This substance was fairly soluble in alcohol and ether. No
crystals could be obtained from any of the organic solvents. A
white amorphous substance always separated, which turned somewhat
orown on standing.
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Analysis gave the following results;
I C 61. 9> H 5.637* I M 3.737*
II C 62.07* H 6.087* II H 3,557*
I .3311 gram material gave .1677 gram ri 30, .7523 gram C0 S
II ,2113 gram material gave .1159 gram H 20, .4805 gram C0 S
I ,353<d gram material gave 8.6 cc. of nitrogen over 1:1 KOH,
barometer 750, temperature 35°
II .3855 gram material gave 13.8 cc . of nitrogen over 1:1 KOH,
barometer 742, temperature 38°
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IV SUMMARY
1. In ail cases where there was a possibility of two or more
"benzene rings joining through their raeta or para positions,
amorphous, insoluble, products were obtained.
2. In no case was a compound obtained which was sufficiently
soluble to obtain a molecular weight.
3. These compounds are very stable ana have very high melting
or decomposition points.
4. iuo p-phenomorpholin was isolated from the proaucts obtain-
ed when brom ethyl, p-amino phenyl echer was heated.
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